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The exhausting heat of the sum-

mer weather causes untold suf-
fering and misery to thousands
of men, --women- and ? children.
Deaths occur . on . all': sides frommm- INDIA

aid. BovsMen's diarrhoea, dysentery, chills, chol-
era morbus, ; typhoid and otherClotMogSeattle in Midst of an Inci

dent Yorktown Com- -

mander Protests.'. ieycrs, due ra a great number ot
cases to impure water "and the
consumption of unripe fruits by, (United Press Lea- - Wire.
those whose, systems and stomSeattle, Wash., July 14. Mayor Miller

is making an investigation of charge
that the management of Reddiag'a GENUINE BARGAINS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' SPRING SUITS achs are not in a healthy condi- -
aancmg academy refused to admit meg
in the uniform of the navy , to publicHistory ' of , British .Mastery dances. The complaint was made by
toramanoer f ield or tne guiiDoal .orn- -
luwn, uw jn mis port.
- A.. G. Redding. proprietor of the acad

Began in Elizabeth's
: Beign-Corruptio- n' and emy. stated todav that the sailors of the

Men's SuitsYorktown were barred from tola plaoe be-
cause they wore uniforms.

' "There was nothing wrong with" the College SuitsTyranny in Olden Bay-s-
Benefits of British Rule. oonauct or tne sauors," said Keddlng,

"but I don't want men in the uniform
of the navy, , because they hurt ,my
business." 'i

The commander, of the Torktown has
called the attention of the mayor to
ttie dancing academy- - incident. In a let.ter In which he says:

The men of the Yorktown are of ex

Regular $35.00 Suits,
Regular $30.00 Suits,cellent character and their presence and

Regular $40.00 Suits, $30.00
Regular $35.00;. Suits, 26.50
Regular $30i00 Suits,, S22.50

aeporimeni would nave added to tne re-
spectability of the academy. I must ex

The many ills that come during
the hot, sultry . .weather r can be
avoided by keeping the body
strong and healthy with Duffy's
Pure ' Malt Whiskey, the

'
great

body --builder. ' j

If all were more careful to keep
the system in a vigorous, healthy
condition, the germs of these dis-
eases could not obtain a foothold.
Leading doctors agree that Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey has "no
equal as a destroyer of poisonous
germs in the body. It is indorsed
by clergymen of every faith,
nurses and doctors of all schools,-a- s

a ' positive, cure for dyspepsia,
indigestion, nervous prostration,
all diseases of the throat ' and
lungs,, every foftn of stomach
trouble, malaria, chills, fever and
all run-dow- n, weakened, diseased
conditions of the body, brain and
muscle.. It is a heart tonic blood
purifier and promoter of health
and long life ; makes the old hale
and hearty, the young vigorous

'The Man. "With the Hoe" wfll
be described In , Mr. rHaekln'a
next' article, on India. Th bard
lot of the; farmer and the awful
condition of. the '; farm v laborer
will tje sketched. "Land tenures
and taxes 111 also'recelve atten-
tion. , ' , .

'

Z

press to ! you my official and personal
disapproval, of this humiliation of any
enlisted men of the United States navy
and such . discrimination against , the
United States naval uniform when worn
by men as respectable and orderly aa
the most desij-abl-. attendants at such
places.'' ' .( v

' .

Mayor Miller today refused to express

Regular $25.00 Suits, $ 19.SO
Regulai$200uitsS 14.8S
Regular $15.00 Suits, $ 11.35

Suits, S 19.50Regiila7 $25.00

Regular $20.00 Suits, 14.85
. Br FREDERIC . HASKIN.

fCopyrlirht 1S09 bv Frederic J. Haskln i

any opinion, Dut stated tnat a tnor-oug- h
investigation would be made.,.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN .

"WELCOMED AT SEATTLE
'

rnnttcd Preas LMI Wire. I '

Washington, July 14. Three great
v vvenis liana ouv cieany in mo lung anu

complex record of the British dominion
In India. The first was the granting of Suits- Seattle, July 14. With a closed ses-

sion In the auditorium at the expo-
sition grounds in .the morning, the pro--

ofreeaings - or tne -- hiikmiu- iMinpii
Woodwomen began today. Mrs. Mary

ewirt or California Presided. At noon and strong.

a royal charter to tie uovernor ana
Company of Merchants of London Trad-
ing Into the East Indies.'4 That was

. done by Queen Elisabeth on the last day
of the year 1600, seven years before the
first permanent English settlement was
made in . North America. The second

, was the battle of Plassey, fought on
June 23, 1757, by Robert vCllve. The
third waa the - proclamation by Queen
Victoria on November 1, 1868, assuming
the control of affairs In India for the
Crown, and ending- - the rule of the com-
panywhich was the direct result of the

a luncheon waa served in the New York
state building by the Seattle Federated
clubs and In the afternoon a joint ses Regular $20.00 Suits, S12.50

$5.00
S1S.OO
$7.50

$15.00

$6.50
Suits,
Suits,

Regular
Regular

sion or tne national and International
councils was held in the auditorium.
At this meeting addresses were made by Regular $10.00 Suits,nuuric or tne exposition.Mayor Miller and Governor Hav and
by Miss Crelghton. sister of the latea mast roue mutiny in tne native army

which broke out the year before.
.

From the time the first charter was
ranted until the battle of Plassey, the

Disnop of juondon, and other women
prominent In the councils. - ,

KAKSAS CITY VOTING
toingllsti company confined Use.

'trade, Interfering? in government only
by Intrigue and bribery in the. Interests Last season I sold

It will probably not
of money etting. There naa oeen wars

You all know what a SALE at this store means,
practically every garment I had in three weeks.

ON COMMISSION PLAN
..: ii '

Kansar City,' Kan.. Julv 14. Whether
with the French and battles with na-
tives, but at every stage the English
eomnanv had carefullv preserved the
semblance of complete submission to the
constituted government of the section or take longer than ten days to close out every suit in the entire stockprovince in which they operated.

The Black Sole of Calcutta. .

or not this City shall adopt the com-
mission plan of government will be de-
cided by the election that la being held
today. A number of the chief cities
of Kansas already are under the com-
mission plan of municipal government
and a number of others lifvve taken steps
to vote on the proposal for Its adoption.

this season, so an early call will be to your advantage.The war with France, which started in
Europe and spread to North America
ana main, was rougntrwiin great nis- -

It lost Canada totorlcal significance,
the French and attached it to the Eng--
fish dominion, it brought George Wash- -

vain- - wai the mistake corrected, In vain
did the English protest that they meant
no Insult to the religion of .the soldiers.
It was too late.

lngton-fn-to popularity as a military man
in the British colonies of America. In
India It brought abost the internecine
etrlft in which rival native chiefs es-
poused either the British tr the FTefiBH LEADINGSad of Company Government.

The mutiny of .1857 ' affected but' a ELLING'cause, and gave Cllve the opportunity to
cnush the power of the Nawab who ruled
over Calcutta, and who waa responsible

small part of the whole of British In BENdia, but it changed . forever the course
of government in the country. The

Tonic and Body Builder
"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey many years as a tonic
and body-build- er with the best re-
sults.,; My health v is much im-

proved.- I am so pleased that I
wish to let others know of this
great medicine." A,
Shower, Anniston, La. s ii ,.

If weak or run down take a
teaspoonful four, times a, day. in
half a glass of milk or water. --

' Duffy's Pure : Malt Whiskey,
is sold everywhere by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped
direct for $1.00 per bottle.

Our Consulting Physician will

for driving the English irom Calcutta.
It was this Nawab who locked 146, men
In the, sruardhouse of the- - English fort GLOTHIERmassacre of British men. women and

children at Cawnppre by the treacherous
one night, and the nest mornlne there nana, tne siege oi Liuckaow and theStorming of Delhi are events largely

celebrated in prose and poetry; TheEnglish, punished the rebellious sol

were but S3 of them alive, History
acquits the Indian prince of design in

nintrntlnn of that, horror. Me did
not know that Englishmen would suffo-
cate where Indians might live. Yet the diers and tfielr allies according to the

ancient law of "an eye for an eye, a
"Black Hole of, Calcutta" was the foun tooth lor a tooth." Within a year th SWEDISH DAYdattnn of the British Empire in India. British authority was reestablished and

the country was comparatively 'quiet,
but the death-kne- ll of the company
had rung.

Shortly before the mutlnv Sir Henrv

After the battle of Plassey. the Eng-
lish, company assumed the powers of
sovereigns over portion - of what Is
now Bengal. Including the city of Cal- - Portland's Exclusive

AT THE l--U.Lawrence had warned the company thatrutta. A pretenaer Mruro oy inn .Orn-
ish was raised to the Nawab' throne. it must rive tne inaians a greater snare

In the administration of government or
send to every reader of Ihe Jour-
nal advice and interesting illus-
trated medical ' booklet free ' of

and the srovernment was nominally bud-1ec- t

to tie phantom emperor of relhi be prepared for serious trouble. His Periumc Emporiumfrom which It obtained grants of power warnings were unheeded, and he- - lost
his life In the 'storm which he had nre--until the final overthrow of the Mogul

itvnolv In 18B7. Requisition fof Minnesota charge.. The Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co., Rochester, N. Y. -

dlcted. The company could not have re-
stored tranquillity after the revolt, andThere were other "wars1 with the

Trench. who. were finally driven
out of India, being nprmltted to

Our Perfumery Depart-
ment is known throughout
the Northwest.

tne ungiisn government recognised thatfact Then, wiping' out the record of
the company, with ell of Its disgraceful

Governor 50,000 Visit-

ors Expected July 31.minln onlv the seanort of Pondl
rhprrv and a few unimportant small corruption, its ruthless avarice, and Its

mercenary-cTiaracter.Xor-
d Canhln.tow4iLvr-hlOB-4hy--U- ll prealda.

Tat la tha test tlms of tas rsa t
your tssta satraetsA U saca ;

taa ntosssity ana nava 'j

PI ATT AI
governor-genera- l, assumed the new titleThe Portuguese were locked up at uoa,

the Dutch and Danish were driven away
from the continent, and mngiisn su or viceroy and proclaimed that .India

had passed to the rule of the British
crown. Queen Victorians proclamation
was read at a great durbar at Allahabad

premacy was not threatened from Eu

We have the largest as-

sortment of all that is
good in perfume not
only from the famous
manufacturers of this
country but Also from the
renowned perfumers of
the Old World.

ropean powers by sea after the era of
Napoleon. The Russian- advance Into on November 1, 1868. .'Central Asia became a source of alarm '.. Title of Empress Asstuned, ,

Th that document the aueen declared a, c. s. Ttt on.In IV 7. and English soldiers in India
ever since have seen In nightmares the
hideous spectre of Adanr-Zn-d, the Bear - "Namt oa Erttythe purpose of the British to give the

Indians a larger degree of self-gove- rn

BRIDGE WORK
Don as thers Is less troubls from aors
cums or other troublaa.

ment. This is a promise which the In
dians have not forgotten, which the

"Who Walks Like a Man.'- - Tne war Be-

tween Russia and Japan stopped for a
timethe fear of a Russian invasion, but
It did not stop the British preparations
n moot it-- And It gave rise to an Asi

present reiorm scheme is Intended. In oFrom our immense stock of bottled extracts you will
be sure to procure your -- favorite and particular odor.
Agents for Roger & Gallet's, Ed Pinaud's, Houbigant's,

Violet, Piver's, Marcelle'g and VaUant'g Perfumes,
a measure, to . fulfill, and which must
oe redeemed in run before there can beatic sense of power which has given the

British even more trouble than the fear permanent peace In India.- - - The Ian

Seattle, Wash., July 14. Armed with
a document purporting to be a requi-
sition signed by President J. R Chil-btr- g

of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic expo-
sition, Swedish Vice Consul Andrew
Chilberg Is today on his way to St
Paul, Minn., to bring back.' If possible,
Governor Johnson of Minnesota. Th

is wanted to attend thef;overrtor celebration at the exposition
on July SI, when at least 0,000 Swedes
are expected to be on hand. It is be-
lieved Governor Johnson will become a
willing captive, as he has already prom-
ised to be present at the exposition on
Minnesota day, August S. -

Mr. Cailberg has authority to arrange
for a speelal train and it is planned
to bring a large party of officers of
the state and cttliena of St Paul and
Minneapolis with the ovrnor.

One of the features Of the celebration
of Swedish day will be the concert of
the Swedish singing societies. Mme.
HolIstrmrOscar, of the roysl opera of
Stockholm, who is the first singer of
Sweden, will be the soloist for the big
chorus. .

"

JJBISTOL BOOST CLUB

guage of the proclamation was: "Andof the Russians.
Tyranny of Company Xnla, it la our further will that, as far aa

mav be. our subjects, of whatever race
or creed, do ireeiy and impartially adThe men who ruled the East India

company progressed from - trading; to
thieving, from thieving to universal cor mltted to: offices In our service, the
ruption, from universal corruption to duties or which they may be qualified

by their education, ability and integrity
to perform."titter moral blindness,. Tne worit or con-

quest was carried forward without Thirty years later at a magnificentnrr nr excuse. . At length the. com
.

ydurbar held at the ancient capital of

Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

Take HER a

PackageToday
We have more than a dozen kindts
to choose from, and they range
in price from 5p to $2.50 a box.

ALWAYS FRESH

ueini, queen victoria assumed the title
prince ofor empress or india. The

Wales, now Edward VII, ha made a

$8.50 SUIT CASES
REDUCED to $3.98
One hundred Fine Leather Suitcases, tarboard
frame, pegemont braced, hand-stitch- ed leather
straps, good locks and bolts. Reg. $8.50 values.

While They Last, Only $3.98

tour of the country just before that

many arrived at a stage when It, was
complete master of all India, holding
the so called Independent states to strict
accountability. The company had been
reformed by parliament, held its char-
ter only at the will of the home govern-
ment and had almost entirely submerged
Its commercial character In Its political
activities. It maintained air army and
navy, riald for from the revenues of the

event and the loyalty of the native
princes bad been attested in a thousandways. ,...- - .T ...... USES HOUSES' TAILS

Why atlve Frtmoes Are oyL
IN LIEU OF LAOTERNSIndeed, the native nrlnces have everv

. !
provinces wnicn it provcrneu im iivw
the purses of the independent state as
well. It had crushed the Sikhs, the last
remaining -- considerable military power e (SprcUl Dl.p.tch to The Joornl.) 4

reason to be loyal to England. Under
the rule of . the company the English
had denied the right of a native prince
to adopt an heir, Thus, when a native
ruler died without leaving a son, hisstate was aelsed by the company. Im-
mediately after the crown took control

DR.W.A.W1SE
'prsstdsnt aad Kasag-sr- . - '

, j
'

BrlstoU-Was- h., July 1 4. Many 4
members of the Bristol Develop- -.

among tne natives. -- "rt
Sebellloa Caused by areas.

a Tsars SstaUlsbaA la PorOft- n-ment club forgot to bring theirThe government of th native state of
Oudh refused to suDmu so tne ungusn lanterns when they attended the

regular monthly meeting of the 4
SHAVER'S
SUPPLIES

that policy was renounced. Now the
native states are prottcted by Britishtroops, are served by British railroads U-AR-D-

AS Specialtieswill it waa a .corrupt government, and
the English were Insisting upon proper
reforms and waa annexed by the com club last night.' but reached 4)and Dostal systems, are nollco hr Rrit.
pany. The rulers of the other native isn autnority. xne native princes dis-pense justice and deal with petty in

we win rfv yoa a rood izk gold
or porcelain crown for .if..... f a. SO

Molar Crowns B.09
J2k bridge taeth ................ S.OO
Oold or enamel fillings ......... 1.00
Slrter fillings .54
Inlay fillings of all kinds .60
Good rubber plates . i .... ....... ; 6.0
The best red rubber plataa ..... T.61
Painless extractions.............. Jt9

states trembled. ,The Crimean war had
just been fought and the Indians heard
ini believed that England's rower had

terna affairs and maintain their courts
In splendor and luxury. Thanks to Eng-
land, they have no fears of foreign foebeen eclipsed and that Russia would

home safely, though under dlffl- - ' 4
cutties. " ; 4)

The night was inky dark when ' 4)
the meeting adjourned and 4
parties of three and four joined 4
hands and the leader of the '4
band: held tight to th tall of. a 4
horse going farthest In Its direo-- 4

or internal intrigue. Tne ; pax Brit--
tan leaf protects them. - ;

Since 1858 the English have been workthat particular time a new rifle was" in
trnHunad in the arm v. - The new ammu
nition was in the form of greased car- -

U'AR-DA- S Bath of BenzoinA
delightful preparation

. in tablet
form for use in the bath. Leaves
the body with an exquisite odor

--and imparts a fresh youth- - A
ful luster to the skin, spec'l OUC

COMPLEXION
SOAP Prepared from pure veg--

trtriirpa . The collossal error of greasing
them with tallow had been made. - The

ing; steadily for the development of the
resources ' of the country, they have
kept, peaces have prevented discord, and
have been generally successful. Fam-
ines have devastated the country, but
the English have endeavored to relieve

tlori. ,' '
..cow Is sacred to the Hindus, and most of

Painless extractions free wbea plate
or bridge work is ordered. ,

Work guaranteed tor IS years.

THE WiSE- - DtMAl CO., Inc.
Tao raUlnr Bldg. d and Wash. Its.

Oillce hoars a A. M. to 9. M. ,
' Bundays,. to X, " .' . . . -

. '..i PBoaea A. aad Halst OS

the Sepoy army , was maoe up or nign it was rather difficult travel- - 4
lng on account of shrubs and 4famtn Hindus, i The Moslems - were

aroused by the. report that . hog's fat suffering. The plague has taken terrible
toll ef souls, but the government has
combated it in a fashion which - no

roots in soma of ' the roads 4had been used, and the hog la an unclean
animal. 'In those days, of course, th stable oils. ,; Contains no otherthrough the timber, but the sen- - 4

satlon of "pioneering . with a 4breech loading gun was unknown, and
th end of a cartridge had to be bitten Mistake have been made, no doubt, The perfume than that from the oilstaxation system, a most oomnllcatedoff and its contents rammed down the vengeance,' as some tailed .' it, 4 of which it is - composed.affair, unquestionably needs reforming. 4 ,wa novel. i '.' '

.

CLARK'S CRUISES
OF THE "CLEVELAND'

.
(Hamburg-Americ- a n Line)

,40c.gun. Tne-u- e or tnese greased cart-
ridges brought the fat of the cow Into

.the mouths of the Hindu soldiers. In British , Rule a Benefit. Cake, 15; box
'" There Is no doubt that the whole nn

ib,ooo tons, orand aewt ..pie of India have benefited to aa enor-
mous degree by the British rule of theoast few decades. ' Kven the corruption superoiy iiitea.IB -

LUXURY The judicious use of this excel-

lent preparation will preserve and restore softness to the
skin and remove all unpleasant eruptions or sal- - CA
lowness. Special price for this sale, bottleJUC- -

'Company Incorporated. i

Salem." Or July 14. Articles of In LiOUND W0RLTBS.Ordinary Razors, Gillette Safeties.:of the old company, a century ago. wajs
as nothing compared to the corruption
of the native rulers. No unbiased observer can escao the conviction ' h

corporation of . th Vacuum -- Carpet
Cleaner company with principal place
of buslneas'at Portland were filed In th
office of the secretary of state today.
Th capital stock, of the new enterprise
is- - tiO.000. The incorporators are John

Also Soaps, Strops, Brushes, Cold
Cream, .Face Lotions, Camphor
Ice, etc. .

"
' COLD T CREAM A superior preparation.

' Keeps the skin soft and smooth excellent for gen-tlema- n's

use after shaving. Special, per jar....... IvC
the withdrawal or expulsion of England
from India would be the greatest pos-
sible disaster to the Indians.

FYorn - New York-- ' vctober 1,-1A3- ;

from San Franclaoo Fb. 6. 191ft. nearly
four months, costing only l50 ANI
Inclwrtlng sll exppno-- afloat nl ashore.

FECI AX, TEATUBEJ Hadoira,
Egypt, India, Ceylon, Burma, Jars, Ur- -But for all that the. Indians Want trf O. Meyer, Solomon V, Moody and Clarahave a voice in their government Thepresent reform scheme has been- onor Meyer. - . Beo. Fblllpplnes, Japan. Aa nntixtal

COFFEE
DRINKERS

k'
t Can get well '

' 'by change to u '.

aSTOl:
"TheriiV a Reason' .

attractivennosuaUyto .Tlaitchanceconsideration for years; It Is a part of nlacee.
. Don't waste yonr money buying plas OODARD lata Annnal orient Cra!, Tth. 5, 'l ? ;

by North German .f.ivd .H. 3. "i;i- -.t
Kurfuerst'' 7S (Uyr tncluf!!r,jf H iid
Fertt and palwMne. ) ti .

ters when you can get a bottle of Cham

in. policy announced ny yueen . vic-
toria over B years ago, but it is being
hurried now on account of the "unrest3
which pervades all India.' Anarchy will
be put down, assassinations will cease,
the Deode will be Dacif led. and K.n. TBAVX O. CI.KIt, TIf.i ..U f. VQ V. V.

Exchange 11- - FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS. - A 6171-617- 2land will remain In India. But these

berlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e cents.
A piece of flannel , dampened with this
liniment is superior., to any 'plaster- - for
lame back, pains In the aide and chest,
and much cheaper. ' '.

IIthings will not be until there has beena fourth rreat event! 4n the historv .of cBritish dominion in India--th- e grant of 2the boon of local
.rI ii


